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l.opit • .of the ~~ttk. 
The late Mr. B. C. Pal. 

THm passing away at the age of seventy-aix of 
Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal removes from the Indian 
politioal stage one of its veterans. It was during the 
anti-Partition agitation of 1905, inaugurated by the' 
late Mr. Surendranath Banerjee, thllt Mr. Pal rose 
to all-India fame. He was then the idol of young 
India who. were thrilled and roused to frenry by his 
fierY and uhuberant eloquenoe. He was one at the 
pioneers of the extremist sohool of politics in India, 
whioh ridiouled oonstitutional agitation as mendl
oanoy. Gradually his views underwent a change until 
he beoame more moderate than tbe Moderates them
selves and a regular and muoh-weloomed contributor 
to tbe Anglo-Indian press. He was 8 journalist 
during the best part of his time. He was ednor at one 
time or other of the Tribune of Labore, New India 
and Baflde Mataram of Oaloutta and the Independent 
of Allahabad. . . 

• • • 
Lord Irwin on federation. • 

IN tbe oourse of his Massey Leoture to the Univer •. 
sit, at Toronto, for a good summary of which 
we are indebted to the Times 01· 100111, Lord Irwin 
dlsoussed three alternative polioles for the Govern. ' 
mant of India: oontrol from England, oreation of an 
Indian autooraoy or oligarohy, and bb.e development 
of democratio government. 'i'be first would be the 
abandonment of all hope of basing the Government, 
of India on tbe oonRenl! of its people. As suoh, 
it was untenable. Tbe second was, in his opinion, 
equally untenable as it stood no ohanoe of aoceptance 
elthe. by the British or the Indian peoplss, beOBuse 
it waa opposed to tbeapirit of the tiDlssand the whole 
politioal history of India' as tha Indians themselves 
had made it. The Sankey Sohem.. read with the 
latest damands of the Prlnoe.. is perilously near 
inllioting on India the ver:rthing that Lord Irwin 

thought would riot be supported eitber by the British . 
Or the Indian people.' He need not be surprised 

,if the . Indian people oppose oertain feature. of:, 
that Soheme. They believe, with him, that the only , 
course left is the development of genuine dsmooraoy 
in India, whatever be the diffioulties in tbe way. . . 

It is a pity that Lord Irwin did not say what h8' 
thought of tile claims of the Princes. He wa. merely 
content to note that the Prinoes were ohilled with 
doubts and that British India' oast jealous eyes on . 
tbeir cIs.ims and that the, fate of tbe federation, in 
the form in .which it was at first aoolaimed, 
hung in the balance. He however urged that, even 
at the prioe of some delay, it . was best that the-' 
eVer widening oommunity of. interest between 
all parts of India was given full play and tbat ' 
subsequently a comprebensive oonstitution W8&, 
evolved., From this we may draw the legitimate, 
conclusion that Lord Irwin is not an ardent sup.·· 
porter of the Sankey Scheme. But. it Is not' 
olear wbetber he wished all oonstitutional progress .. 
was put off till the oommunity of interest had had fuU. , 
play and a oomprehensive soheme was possible on 
demooratio lines, or whetber he wished the British 
Indian Provinoes went ahead pending that OORSum-". 
mation. The first would prolong control by England " 
which be. has already oondemned; the seoond i~' 
opposed even by the Indian Moderates. The. solution. : 
lies in persuading the Prlnoes to learn speedily thaf '. 
democraoy was'inevitable and to get them to help' 
devising '" genuinely democratic constitution: for 
bdla;' '. . 

• • 
The Wisest Course.· 

IN a special interview to the .. Hindu .", Sir 
P. S. Sivaswami Aiyar agreed with Sir Tei Rahadur:; 
Sapru and Mr. Sastri that tbe reform attbe Oentre 
should be. simultaneous with thai! in the Provinoes 
and. tha~; the del"y., in, passing a oomprebensive 
measure need notexo.~ lix montha. But he ianot 
one of· those who would irrevooably . link oentral 
responsibility with .federation •. ,He said :.,..-

I am also of opiuion that it would be a Ireat miltaD to 
hang reforma upon the wllllD,u8.1 of the Prince! to 
join J'ederatlon. Auy suoh oondition would mean aD.. 
intolerable amount of delay'whioh would surel, bay, the
e«"eot of OleatiDI 01' oonflrmiDII' lusplofon. in the people 
of India aa to the ",IlUn1D811 of the BrUl.h GOftrDment 
to Ilaut responaibl. 8o\ternmeD.t and prolonging the' 
agitation and_ tension. The demand of the Prinoea tbat 
Federation shou.ld depend OD. the adhesion of 6ftY"'ODe pe., . 
aellt of the popula110D ot the· States and 6ft,--Gne per oeut . 
of Bt.Ie units I, preposteroul. Unpalatable .a it ma,. be" 
to Britlah -poUtiotau whOi ba .. e ooupled Ihe ide. of res .. " 
pOII.atbility at tbe QeDIr. with PederBttoD of Indian 8tatea- ~. 
an4 Brl.tlh Indl .. the wl •• n aOllree wOll14 be to pr09lde 
• Don.timtlonal framewori: for tbe Federatioa. he atart: 
relponaible .o .... el'llm._ at the Centfe, irre.peoti .... e of tbe . 
adh •• ioll oltho PrI ..... aDd lea .. tbe d_ opoa for tb.' 
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Indian Statel to eatertbe Central Legislaturea. and 'When 
ohey chaos. to come ilt, whether olDgly or •• 1I.cti ... Iy. I 
believe that p •• g •••• i ... Sta' .. of Sonth India and Bared. 
would be qui'e willing 'to Join the Federation from the 
.tart: and when aome of the more important unitl bave 
joined the Federation, the other anits may be trusted to 
com. fairly quiokl,.. 

" " " 
Communal Harmony. 

THE Government of Bombay have issued a com
munique recapitulating the distreBBflll story of the· 
Bombay.communal riots and have ended it with a 
claim that the sitllation had. never got Ollt of hand, 
and with the assurance that Government had enough 
forces at their command to ·snsure security of person 
and property. Considering the brutal crimes com
mitted in broad daylight for nearly a week, Govern
ment's assurance of their power to guarantee security 
of person and property is far from inspiring confi
dence in the public, though, ~rom the nature of the 
orimes, it is difficult to see what more the Govern
ment and the police, who, by all accounts, had done 
exceptionally well, could have done. Isolated 
assaults in narrow gullies are more than can be 
oontrolled by the police. They will stop only when 
the ugly passions that frenzied the people die away. 

Restol'ation of normal relations of amity be
tween the communities can be accelerated by 
vigorous and pron:pt propaganda fo.r conciliation. 
The Bombay Citizens' Conciliation Committee, under 
the chairmanship of the Mayor, Mr. V. N.· 
Chandavarkar, issued a manifesto on th~ 22nd 
evening in which they appealed for conciliation and 
mutual forbearance. Those who are at a distance 
from the scene may find it rather difficlllt to under
stand why a manifesto of tbekind should ,have taken 
so long to issue and if it could not have been issued 
to greater purpose a weel< earlier. 

While it is a matter for satisfaction that those 
who are in need are being helped by relief committees, 
it is a matter for regret that the committees are 
communally oonstitllted. It is a great pity that even 
in purely humanitarian work communalism should 
intrude. Wisely did Sir Mirza Ismail ohserve when 
he opened the Mahratta Conference in Bangalore: 

If these community oonferences are to be oonduoted in a 
spirit of leparateness, of hostility. even of defeDliveness, . 
they W ouJd not be of ulle to any ODe, and to the State they 
'Would be 8 very serious injury. There is no hope, no 
. future, for a community that oannot lee beyond ita own 
good. , 

Continuing, Sir Mirza said:-
The oo--operative unity of whiob I am thinking, and 

whioh il far more positive than toleratioD~ is not merely 
8800tioned and oommanded by religion, It is a Booial 
and: a natioDal neoessity. Everytbing In Dur country's 
future. from. material prosperity td political progress 
and the fulfiling of India's spiritual de.tiny, depend. 
on it. 

• • • 
Communal 'trade Unions, 

.. 
have it all their own way. The history of recent. 
strikes in Bombay hBS shown conclusively how tbe 
employers are not above using communal oleavages 
to'break up strikes, and that Buch action has often led· 
to oommunal riots. Communal organisations, like· 
rival organisations in the samo trade, weaken the· 
bargaining power of labour. The action of the 
Muslims will prov, 'ke the formation of trade unionl . 
by other communities. . 

While the splitting along oommunallines of the 
none-too.well-organised labour unions may be an ad
vantage to the Governruent, as an employer, tbere is 
a spocial responsibility resting on the Government, BS 
the guardian of Labour, to discourage such suicidal 
policies. Happily when some yes.rs ago an organis&
tion of Muslim employees in the Post,,1 and Rsilway 
Mail Services sought recognition from the Govern
ment, it was refused. The Government will be doing· 
a great service to Labour if they pursue the eame 
policy now and ever. 

We hope all the trade unions in India will un
animously discourage this disastrous move on the 
part of some·of the Muslim employees in the Pllnjab 
and invoke the-·moral pi'essure of the trade union 
movement abroad. 

" " " 
MuniCipalities in thePuniab. 

THE Government l'eview of the working of the 
Municipalities in. the Punjab for. the year 1930-31 is 
a most depressing docllment. If the picture is not 
ovedra.wn; municipal administration in the Pllniab 
is an utter failure snd the despair of all those who 
helieve in greater autonomy of local bodies. 
Referring to Lahore Municipality, the Government 
said that it 

revealed an extremely disquieting state of affairs in the 
premier municipality. Indeed, few of the evils to whioh 
munioipal administration iI, prone are absent from the' 
working of this Committee: proorastination, dilatoriJiesa, 
oarelessness' with regard to the property of the public, 
the Committee and the Government, communalilm, inor.. , 
dinate de!ay in correspondenoe witb Government and its 'I 

. officer., and lax control of establishmEnt beiDg promiDsnt I 

among t.he Committee's failings. , 
It is unnecessary to quote forther from the . 

Government review, except to S$y that Lahore was 
not the worst sinner. Recently Government put 
through the Puniab Legislative. Council a bill by 
which'Municipalitbs will have Executive Offioerll 
approved by the Government. Tbis will to some 
extent mitigate the evils so rampant now. But as 
the Tribune pertinently enquired: will this innov&
tion, which is itself a diminution of the autonomy 
of the municipalities, mend matters radically? It 
can only reduce to some extent the responsibility of 
the local bodies, but no moxe. The root ·cause of the 
trouble is oommunalism. The great bulk of the muni
oipalities in the Punjab are constituted frankly on a 
commu nal basis, while others have it though not so 
obviously. In the latter the wards are so delimil8d 
that they have large communal majorities in them, 
The voting is, therefore, almost wholly communal. 
Hardly nay matter that comes up before a muni
cipality is considered on its merits; communal 
considerations' outweight all others. The nlunioip&
lities in the Puniab are a staggering warning 
against the principle of communalism in local bodies. 

.... * * 

INSPIRED by some of the Muslim members 
of the Legislative Assembly, a section of the 
Muslim employees of tbe North Western Railway 
met recently in Delhi to form a "N. W. Rail way 
Muslim Employees Association." The Ml:slim 
legislators who inspired the idea have done the 
workers no good, nor have the memhers 
of the organisation done themselves or the trade Swadeshi. 
union movement generally in India any good. It is No special argllments are still necessary to 
a deplorable move. The Mllslim einployees are not support the ple~ of Swadeshi; it oU\lht to be by II?W 
likelY to seoure redress of any of their special a pal't of our bemg .. Bllt yet such IS tbe foroe of In
grievances, if they have any, by this means, . On the ertia!lf s,:ttled habltll and of. vestsd interests that 
<ltb-erhand, they make it eBBY for the employers to , there IS still great need for vIgorous propaganda in 
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favour of .. more univer.al aooeptanoe of, Sw .. deshl 
The Swndes:'i and the "Buy India" League. are doing 
very valu .. ble- work. The venerable ,Pandit Mad .. n 
Mohan Malaviya has appealed for the celebration of 
$he 8wadeshi Dayan the 29th, - and we, hope is will 
meet with adequate and enthusiastio response from 
sl1 qu .. rters, inoluding the offioial 

• • • • ... 
B~mbay Mill-Owner.: 

TUB Trade Commissioner of the Bombay Chro
nicle bitterly complains of the conduot of the Bombay' 
mill-owners in preferring Americ .. n cotton to Indian 
cotton, It appears that bec"u'e some time ago Arne· 
rican ootton WI>. quoted obeaper than Indian' cotton 
the mill-owner. pi_oed lllrge orders for Americ .. n 
ootton. Over two lakhs of bales are laid to have 
arrived and some lifty thous .. nd more are on the way. 
The justification for this preferenoe was, according to 
Mr. H. P. Mody, the Chairman of the Bombay Mill
Owners Association, that Amerioan cotton was then 
cheaper than Indian cotton I It seems almost incre
diblethat the mill-owners, who zealou.ly supported 
the Swadeshi campaign as well as th~ boycott oC 
foreign cloth, who agitated .uccessfully forprotec
tive tariff., shonld, at th" very moment when they 

, ware asking the Indian oon.umer to prefer their pro
, duot., even at a saorilio., to those of L .. ncashire and 
and Japan, themselves prefer foreign cotton toIndi .. n 
ootton porcicularly when the re~ui.ite type of cotton 
'was avanabl. in Indi... A more oonvincing explnna

, tion is due from the mill·owners. .. .. .' .. 
, Russia's Achievement. 

.. WHILlIl the curse cf unemployment is fairly 
universol and in some countries aoute, Russia alone 
seelUs to be free from it. Russi .. hns wiped out un
employment .ince 1930. The number of employed 
h!18 increa.ed amazingly from over 11 million in 1928 
to over 21 mUlion in 1932. Not only every available 

: man but every .. van .. ble woman was employed and 
, the wages of women have gr .. du .. lly approximated to 

those of men aod in many trades are now nearly at 
'par. The total amount of wages paid to workers has 

nearly quadrupled sinoe 1928. Worker. reoeived 
higher W .. ges than they did in 1928. Sinoe 192' the 
number of workers who reoeived 4.0 rubles a month 
has been reduced by seven-eighths, wbiLe tbe number 
of those who received 100 ruble. and over has 
inoreased twenty times. This achievement was due 
partly to the prohibition of the employment of 
juveniles under 16, to the restriotion of the hours of 
work of workers between 16 and 18 to 6 a day and 
of most adult, workers to 7 a day. This applies 
primarily to industrial workers. Butevenagricultura\ 
workers have shared in the prosperity and freedom 
from unemployment. If all this is possible in Russi,., 
whioh is primarily an agrioultural country, there i. 
no r9880n why India should not profit by her 
example. .. • • 
Burma Separation. 

, verdiot of Burma on the .ep ..... tion issue. The Barma 
Government had declined the request on the graund 
of expense and the f .. ot that the roll. were prep .. red 
only last yen., It suggested however th"t quruified 

, voters might of th.ir own aooord register their names 
on tha rolls by a p:.rticular date. The Government's 
deoision is rs.therunfortunate. Voluntary registra
tion' can never take the' place of preparation of the 

'rolls by the Government. Considering the moment
'ous is.uewhich has to be decided by the lesuits of 
the next elections and the faot that there were in 

, operation last ya; .. o .. u.es whioh made the exhaustiv .. 
compilation of voters' lists impossible, and more 'than 

'all, the Government itself is under a thick cloue! o,f 
suspioion thst it fomented .eparation, it would have 

,done' well to have gone out of the way, if neoessary, 
and given every facility for public opinion in Burma 
to deolare itself and give an unoh .. llengeable verdiot. 
As it is, the Government has Pllt itself in the wrong. 
The Associ .. tions h .. ve appealed to the Secretnry of 
St .. te to do otherwise. ' , 

'But that hope may not be realised. That tbrows 
on the .houlders of tbe Burmese A.ssooiations .. 
specially beavy responsibility to see that all qualified 
voters ara enrolled. ,The issue is too momentous to 
be .. Ilowed to go by default. . . . . • 
Vindicating Injustice. 

IN an artiole; reproduced elsewhere io this issue, 
remarkable for its candonr and illogicnlity, the 
Natal Advertiser, a British paper in Durban which 
can, yet take a fair view of the Indian question, 
is reduoed".o vindicating injustice. W itb right
e"us indign .. tion it condemned the attitude of the 
Britlsher in Natal towards the Indi .. n; it .poke in 
prai.e of the qualities of the Indian and asserted his 

. right to remain in South Africa and condemned the 
colonisation idea as unjust to the South African born 
Indian. And yet it advised the Indian to flee from 
their homeland .. nd .eek salvation in foreign l .. nde I 
Its advice i. no better than that of the Natal Mercury, 
the British paper uniformly hostile to the Indian. 
Only it'offers itB advice with a heart full of oontri
tion, despair and .. nguish. It would condemn the 
,Britisher bllt penalise the Indian I 

~didtS. ' 

SINO·JAPA~"ESE CONFLICT. 
rrHE deoision of the Government of Japan .. nnoun-

ACCORDING to a Ji!rse Press telegram from 
Rangoon, it appears that the three most important 
Burmese Associations, which were all against Burm .. 
separating froln India, ha.e oombined and have, in 
oonsequenoe, greatly strengtbened the anti. separatist 
movement ill Bllrma. They are confident of sweeping 
the polls at the next eleotions. The present eleotoral 
rolls were made l""t year and were defeotive in8s
muoh as compilation of voters was greatly hampered 
by the rebemon In several important distriots and by 
tbe anti-Indian riots. The As.ooiations have asked 
that fresh eleotoral rolls should be prepared, and 
pointed out that failure" do 80 would vitiate the 

oed oIi May 11 to withdraw their troops from 
Shanghai within ..month 'in deference to world 
opinion expressed at Geneva will oause a measure of 
relieC to tho.e who believe in tbe peaceful method of 
settling international disputes, but it does not, bring 
toa olose the ohapter of Sino-Japanese hostilities 
In' China which oommenced in September of last year 
when 'Manchuria was invaded by Japanese forJes, 
who virtually established their military oocup .. tion 
over a territory bigger in area than Franoe and Gre .. t 
Britain combined, having ... population of over 20 
millions. Both the belligerent nations are members 
of the League of Nations, pledged to seek redress 
al ways through peaoeful and oonoiliatory means, 
and oommitted solemnly by their signatares to the 
Covenanl of the League, the Nine Power Treaty and 
the Kellogg Paot to banish all thought of war under 
any and every oiroumstanoe whatsoever. The 
Chinese Government at the initiation of hostilities bY' 
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..Japan forthwith lodged an appeal with the Council 
of the League against the aggressive action of ita 
lIeighbour. 

The Con neil, aner hearing representatives of both 
the nations, resolved to set up an impartial commis
'sion of five to enquire into the basis of dispute bet
. ween the two oountriea and submit its report. While 
the League Secretariat was engaged in bringing into 
being this machinery of enquiry, the Japanese, 
.emboldend perhaps hy their easily-won victories in 
Manchuria and stang to indignation b1 the 
anti-Japanese demonstrations and vigorous boycott 
of their goods, made up their mind ,to teaoh the 
Chineae a lesson and orush violently the boycott 
movement. The Japanese naval arms came booming 

-to Shanghai about January 21, and started 
operations, whose casuality toll rose to over 
23,000 killed and wounded and the property damage 
in Chapei and Kisngwan mounted to over £100 
·millions by March 3. What an irony of fate! Febru· 
ary 1932 was witnessing on the part of the nations of 
the world an endeavonr .at Geneva .to disarm, with 
.Japanese and Chinese delegations participating there
in, and simultaneously Shanghai was being drenched 
in human blood at the hands of Japanese troops 
armed to the teeth. Strange to say that the very 
oountries of Europe which sacrified over a million of 

.their kith and kin between 1914-1918.aupplied the 
deadly mu nitiona of war to Japan to be used against 
her weak and disorganised neighbour. The Chineae 
soldiers offered for a time a determined resistance to 
their disciplined foes, but capitulated eventually. 
,When the battle raged, fiarce and strong, round 
Shanghai and endangered the lives and property of 
Enropean settlers in the International Settlement, the 
·powerful nations of the West beglln their protest and 
eummoned for the first time a sPecial session of the 
League Assembly on the request of the .Chinese Gov
ernment to cry a halt. Cessation of hostilities and with· 
drawal of forces of the invading country immediately 
were decided upon. It is in pursuanoe of this action of 
.the League that Japan has ordered, somewhat belated. 
ly,recall of its army from Shanghai within a month. 

Critics are not wanting who attribute the League 
preasure on Japan in favour of stoppage of warlik!e 
.conflicts instantly to the exposure of western 
nationals and their property in Shanghai to Japanese 
bombs and shells, implying, uncharitably perhaps, 
.'thereby that but for the European settlers in Shan
ghai, the deadly operations might have been prolonged 
and the League's action might have been somewhat· 
hesitant and dilatory. 

The Lytton Commission of Enquiry is now in. 
Manchuria sifting evidence for and against the 
rival parties, and is probably being told by Japan 
that Manchuria has been for years a battleground 
of Chinese militarist factions; in the absence of peace 
and order In the country due to Chinese violence, it 
is futile to speak of" open door" or of equal oppor-, 
tunUy for economic activities of alI nations, a8 , 
the Nine Power Treaty guarantees; .not only did the I 

existing machinery of justice and civilised existence I 
break down through organised looting by Chinese 

arm1ld Yolunte8rs,.but iirimina1 aotivitiu ofbandli., 
Who infest tbe'oountry ,were natumlly s'imulsIH; 
cases of bandit raids in tha vioinity bf the rail.,..· 
lone, totalled over 1500i1l' last' November.rill 
Daee1Dber. China lorlts part mllstbe levelling oounWl" 
charges against Jape,rl's lIotarious lust for power and. I 

pelf in Manchuria. But pe~haps the most difficult upsot, 
of the problem oonfronting'ihe Ocimmisslon .arisel 
froIll the Sino-Japanese Raflway competitioll in Man
churia. Prior to 1905,l;his conntry was traversed by 
two lines-the Japanese-owned S~uth Manchurian· 
Railway and the Russian-owned Chinese Eastelll, 
Railway. Thereafter, until about 5 years ago, Japan's 
efforts centred in securing priority, to the exolulion 
of other foreign oapital, in financing the construction 
of new Manchurian railways. Although the _ 
lines were financed almost exclusively by Japan, 
tbey remained legally in pO!!S8ssion of the Chinese 
Government, and will become Chinese-owned upon 
repayment cf the Japanese loans. Since 1927, Chinese 
authorities began building railway lines witA 
their own skill and oapital. B1 1930 Japanee8 
loans and advances including. accumulated interest 
due to China's default in payment rose to ahout £. 125 
million. The situation reached the breaking point 
when in 1931 the Chinese Railways intensified 
competition against-the Japanese by cutting dowl1 
their rates and fares in a period of economic depres
sion, causing a substantisl fall in the revenues 
of the South Manchurisn Railway which led 
directl:!" to the drastic step by Japan in September 
1931 to defend its position in M anchuri&. 

The question seriously Bsked is: bas not the 
League of Nations staltified itself by letting one of 
its strong members spurn its vows and pledges In 
favour of the Conference method, and resort to warlike 
activities against .a weak colleBg1le? If Japan's 
militanc1 against China did not call for putting 
the .Covenant sanctions into action, of what use 
are theae sanctions? The subject of sanctio~ 
bristles with il1calculable diffioulties. Sanctions con
tained in the Covenant are the last instrument in 
the League's possession. Resort to them implies 
failure of all other alternatives. Prudence demands 
preservation of some reserve strength in the 
body politic as far as posBible. How oould the 
League Council effectively operate the sanctiolll< 
against Japan instantaneously to prevent horrors of 
war? How can the big powers in the League, bonnd 
by solemn covenants to only t:eaoeful means in solv
ing acute international situations adopt warlike 
measures against a defaulting oolleague, without 
dishonoring themselves; and particularly when two 
'of the largest powers of the world-U. S_ A. and 
Soviet Russia-are outside the League commitments' 
Finally, the Chinese spokesman hi:nself in the 
Assembly, appreciating the dire conuquencea involved 
did not plead. for the nse of sanctions against 
.militant Japan. These considerations jnstify 
the oonoiliatory polioy of tile Leagne, JatJlln 
has certainly erred in taiing the law into its own 
b.ancts. Its appeal agains'. China lay at the world 
forum of Geneva. The League in handling tbe Sino-
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...Tapanese affair may have moved cautiously, may 
'.haveavanfalteredsomewhat in warDing Japan, but the 

League atanda jusijfied and offers a proof of vicalil;y 
whloh will Deo88Bitate ebe reviaioD' of Us oharter, 

,.Ince only the defecla of that obarter have preven~d 
itB ipeedier 8Uocess as a peacemaker. 

Now that the League has sucoeeded in making 
'Peace, che next move of Japan In adopting tha Con
lerence method iii regard to tha settlement of out
stending issues which is announoed In the press 
recently may be heartily weloomed. 

THE PERMANENT SETTLh'MENT. 

which iss~ ioniseahcwl Of ~ion agaiDlltfhe 
rash heretio who dares to question U. Even such a inUd 
proposal as taking into account ~ agrioultu.raJ. fn
oome to de~rmine the rates of incoma tu and supe~ 
tu oil non-agricultural inoomes was, a faw years agt" 

. defaatad by the selfish olamour of these landford8. 
As long as . this Permanent ~ettlement oontinuesit 
will be an incubus cin the provinoial finances and re8I 
progress of the people in those, provinces will be 
impossible,' . . 

The big zemindars ara not itnaware of the dali
gers of a rise of chImooratio feeling. Though a Britislt 
Government may feel bound to respect the lIacred 
,obaracter of the settlement, tha same will not.be the 

THE Federal Finance Committee In thir report have Oase with a Government responsible; to. the elected 
been making various attempts, not always sue-. representatives of the people. The larie majority·of 
cessful, to formula~ proposals to set the ooming the eleotors who have no directlntereal in the land, 

Fedaral Government and tbe Provinces on a sound whose lot isanly to toil and moilalltbe days of 
,financial footing, In spite of various special artifloes their lives in order to anable these zemindars to in
it appears that tbe three provinces of Bengal', Bibar orease their unearned· Increments . will not .be 
and Orissa, and Assam would be faced with, some oontent to do 90 for ever. Bllt these lattoy haTe even 

·deficit eveD after the alIocation of Income-taX to the advocated tbeinsaroion of a section in the new 
provinclei and tbe remiesion of all oontribution to Government of India Act, preventing tbe elect9d 

-1:beFederal exobequer. The Committee state Counoils from evet-touching th., permanent settl ... 
frankly that the only method of relieving tbe deficit !pent.. y;r e hope that these attempts will not suoceed 
provinces Is to ,pread the charge on the other ,and .the"lIdlorw.wiU,bewiseenougb to Bee that if 

. provinces, Now in spite of tbe great8ll1 good will ,legal means of reform are. barred, the people will not 
In the world it is oertain that the other proTinces lire be oontentfor ever to submit to an admitted abuse, of 
'bound to fee!soma sort of rese ntment at having to vested interests. If there is an outburst of feeling 
'bear tbe bllrden of these provinces. Bincethe begin- among the eleotors "gainst thes~parasites of sooiety 
~iling of the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms' fue.e three and no constitutional means exist to make them us;" 
provlnoes have not oontributed anytbingappr~ciable ful members of sooiety the only way left open would 

',to tbe oentral revenues and Bengal has always be that of a revolution in whiob tbe sympathies of 
, mauagod to wriggle out of its obligation to pay its . lithe .. provincei wili !lot 'bii with them~ The question 

, -contribution acoording to tbe Meston Bettlement, and of a modificati~tI or' t!l:ie 'pehllanen~ Settlement has not 
the other provinoes bad to pay a proportionately , attained So far any ilr&atlm~ortance ks fhe'politioal 
bigger amou nt till the oontributions were wiped out . leadmof tbe oountr;- h&va not been too 'ready to place 
four years,ago. ' , further 'resouroea,11t the' hands bf an irresPonsiblE 

In the case of a really poor province the rell8nt- 'foreign Government. But. the sitU:a~ioii' will '?e 
ment might'have been indicative of want of sympathy . oertainly &ltared after the' ,ooming' or comple~E 

.<j? national spirit, but when tbis oall for ·aacrifioe is 'provinciai autonomy and' the military ~ight of tbe 
made to help provinoes whiob have deliberately given . Federal Government will not be allowed to b, used to 
up a potent Bouro. of laxation, the reBllntment is suppress popular agitation againSt the' oontinuanoe 
surely Intellfgible. Until this souroe is tapped just 'of tbis inIquitous settlement. 
as in tbe othar provlnoes, these latter should not lie According to advano~d political ideas land be
asked to oome to their aid. We refer, of oourse, to tlie longs to tbe people and should be used for the general 
permanent settlement whioh bas deprived Bengal and' wen-being of the masBesof thepopulatiOI4 It oannot 
Bihar of an elastlo and growing souroe of revenue.' ',be allowed to remain for eve~ in the hands of a very 

. The people of the otber provinoes pay a muob heavisr smallfraotion whiob refuses to bear its full share oj 
assessment on tbeir land while the landlords of 'tbe demands of taxation and whioh otherwise has to 
Bengal and Bihar only pay the small> burden whloh fallon the larger but poorer part of tbe populatioD. 
blla bean fixed once for all ever siuce the tims-,of Lord . It is' not to the interest of tbe average eleotor'tbat a 
<lornwallis. The settlements tben made may have few people should be in' pOBSeasion of millions tel 
been politically upedfent at the time, but they have 'whioh tbey have no moral claim according to current 
worlred as a drag upon tbe progress of those provinces . ideas and should be able to live' luxurious!ives 1m 

, for over a oentury. The tax oolleotorll oftbose days' Caloutta or Europe. If indeed the genarali\T at these 
we'e put, to Berve an admlnistrativQ oonvenienoe, in landlorda realised tli. great opportunUies that lie be
fllll proprietorsblp of vast tsrritories to which they fore them of doing publio good, ., adding to the slim 
had no real claim and all the progress of the oountry ,of national.-ealth by hard personal work, of helpillg 
due to the settled government undu ,British JUle has their less' fortunate' oo~ntrymen with' their own 
-only added to their Incomes for whiob that have nos superfluities, of sarving as foci for the difl'Wuon of'thoe. 
.clone a partiele of work. The Permanent Bettrement higber activities of mind like art, llJ;aratQre, music eto. 
.has becoma a kind of religiouB oreed any critioism 'of that the wealthy in ctber lands patronise, tben there 
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ia somethjng. that might be said for their -continued !safeguard :<gainst undue fluctuations iu the puroh808-
~ence. B~t'weTW:ve'yet to hearthatl;"ey-dda.1W: ing power of gold," and pleads for international 
of t1u3s. ~hingB. AU .thei~ 'iwtivities . are' directed to. cooperation,' or at least an Anglo-Amerioan stabilise.-

. h" "1 d . .. . . t -d' . rt I .tion policy. But the question is: Is it neoossarr 
:r4!Inforce t ell prlVI ege posItIon, to ge a lspropo - . Or ~veD u~eful to return to the gold standard' 
ionate smount of representation in the Councils and The author's diagnosis of the oauses and effecb! 
¢her ele~tive bodies and to agitate with great vehe- of the crisis and his conclusions might not find 
',mence against every measure, however trivial, that. universal aoceptance. But no OM can deny that the 
:appears to invade theh vested interests. Nay, even if book is admirably written and deserves nothing but 
they lived on the land and attempted to develop those praise, though sometimes one feels that Chapter V 
lands by their own exertions and add to the national could have been more easy reading. 
wealth one might have had some sympathy for them. M. H. G, 
But the way in which many of them have refused to 
take any personal interest 'in their lands, have once 
for all realised the unearned increment of their holding 
and have given place to various kinds of subtenancy. 
holders, shows that they do not realise their respon
sibilities as landed proprietors do in any other coun- . 
try. The appalling .growth of sub-infeudationhas 
produced problems in Bengal whioh are unkown 
anywhere else and a popular government in that pro
"Vince will be oompelled to take radical measures for 
tackling with this· question, 

In the meanwhile the other provinces must make 
Bengal and Bihar clearly understand thBt unless and 
until these provinoes taokle their land problem and 
derive an adequate amount of revenue from their land 
just as other proviJ;loes do,these latter wiH not will
ingly agree to bear needless ·saorifices to allow the 
scandal of a permanent settlement to oontinue. 

R P. PARANJPYE. 

ittvitws. 
GOLD STANDARD. 

THE GOLD STANDARD IN THEORY AND 
PRACTICE. (2nd. Edn.) By R. G. HAWREY. 
(Longmane, London. ) 1931. 20 cm. 161 p. 3/6. 

THE main interest of this edition of Mr. Hawtrey's 
book lies in Chapter V. Between 1926 when the first 
edition appeared and H31 when the seoond one did 
" the gold J!tanclard as an international inetitutio~ 
has l¥oen a disastrous failure." And in Chapter 
V the author in his usual authoritative and 
brilliant way examines tbe causes and effects of this 
failure, and suggests a course of future action. 

Admitting that the trade depression effected pro
duction and the money market, Mr. Hawtrey awues 
that the polioy of the Bank of England and of the 
. American banks tended to worsen the depression. For 
to take one instance, the English Bank rate was put 
up instead of being lowered when trade was depres

-sed. "The brake was being kept on while going up 
.the hill." The effect of credit stringency was 
greatly intensified by the psyohologioal conse-
quences of the Wall Street collapse. Prioes feU by 
more than 30%, and this oatastrophio fall in world 
'Prioes, aocording to Mr. Hawtrey, "ls the cause of 
-the breakdown of the gold standard." . 

The author has put in a good word for France 
-which hllB been in some quarters aconsed of cornering 
Mold for politioal reasons. Among bther reasons 
whioh led to the aocumulation of gold in France was 
the statutory limitation of powers of investment ef 
the Bank of France. . . ' 

Mr. Hawtrey oonoludes: .. we should absolutely 
refuse to return to gold till there is .ome adequate 

DISARMAMENT. 
THE POLITICS OF NAVAL DISARMAMENT. 

By GIOVANNI ENGELY. TRS. By H. V. Rhodes. 
(Williams & Norgate) 1932. 23cm.301 pp. ~5. 

THAT the problem of naval disarmament has been 
hanging fire for over ten years ~s suffioient t~ i ndi
cate its complicated nature. It IS a problem In the 
solution of which various viewpoints have to be oonsi
dered and plaoatedand reconciled. B~ginning with the 
Disarmament Conference at Wa.ehmgton 10 1921, a 
series international oonferences have been held 
with the idea of exploring the possibilities of bring
ing about disarmament, especiallv naval disarma
ment. The idea is there for the last deoade and more 
but the will to pat that idea into effect has been 
lacking in the natioDs. Suspicion, rlist,rust and mis
understanding have all along. stood 10 the. way of 
oarrying the ideal into practIce an.d until these 
give place to cooperation, under.tandmg and t.rust, 
the question of disarmament is doomed to faIlure. 

Mr. Engely in Ilis book traces ~he history of the 
evolution of the plans for naval d,..>rmament from 
the time of their inception up to the end of the ~on
don Conference of 1929, and he presents th? view
points of the statesmen and di~lomat8 of the different 
countries in regard to the varIOUS aspects of naval 
'disarmament by references t~ ?fficial documents a~d 
public pronouncements of MlD~sters. Mr. Eng.ely 18 
however specially concerned WIth the presentat~on of 
the viewt point of Italy in regard to th~ questIon .of 
dis!!l.rmament for he considers that tber~ 1~ a specl~. 
Italian point of view to he conSIdered. It 18 

. er,tirelv favourable to the ideal ~f di~armarr,ent 
provided each nation gives .up Its talk of na· 
tional security snd coope"tes In a general plan for 
the limitation of armaments. 

Mr. Engely's book is neoessarily full of techni. 
cal details, little intersting to the general r~n?er. But 
it will be a useful guide book to one who IS lntersted 
in the technical aspect of disarmament. 

C. V. HANUMANTHABAO. 

THE CAPETOWN CONFERENCE. 
TH& guarded barrennes of Dr. Malan's statemE"ut on the 
result'oftha Indo-Union Oonference of some month. ago is 
deeply signifioant. One might a~ tirst be inclined to eX
olaim that tou muoh secrecy has been observed over 8 matter 
on whioh apparently tbere was little of a deBnite kind 'II) be 
laid. If the Minister of the Indian Govemment had released 
this statement two months ago ( so it might be argued) no 
harm .... o'111d have been dODe: for the uUaranoe is devoid of 
aDJ defialjiene8s wh.ataoevef. 

Bu' ,hll,would b. & foolish and ebon·8Igh,.d way '0 vie. 
'lhe matter. rlt mus'l rather be supposed lb.at the weeks.· 
whioh have transpire,4 sinoe 'be Indian delegation left 0 Do 
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... hore. have been lIPID' by tboBe delelatll at .lea •• , in cU.~ 
...,..eriq whe.ber or n ... bey ...... ja •• lfied In prolferiD8 '0, 
ihe Indian Government 10 poor a ban-elt of •• ohieY,men'. 
wbJle tb.. faot '0 •• apparentl,. the Io41an Government haa ~ 
prot'ed the leneral teDor of Dr. MaJaa'. uU.ranoel l'oe8 to 
".boW' tb., the Vioero:r and hi, OoanoU hays nothing better '0 
.. Ir.r.o .be Indian peopl. In Na.al. Th. IadlaD delegation 
.h ........... Uo India ",l.b emp'" hand.. Thl. Is the fall 
ai&nifioanoe of Dr. Malan'. 8ta&;emen"and tb. faot tbat tba' 
Itatement lGOords lubst&Dtlally with the Indian Govern
meD"s view of tbe matter blVes's It with aver, gf •• ' .igm .. 

to.no ... · 
B8TWBIIN TIIB LINES 

BeadiD&' between the lines, the on13 oonolusion that a diI
paniooa" observer oan come to i. t.hat South Africa- ill notl 
dilpOiIed to encourage. or eveD to suffer. Indian Govemment 
Interferenoe in the domestio legislation ('If the Union 10· far a. 
that legisl.tioD affects the Indian people in Natal. For 80me 
,ear. past, tbe Indians in this Province have !had the ieme
tity to raise their eyes to their own Fatherland and to hop. 
thal some luooour migb.& be found for &heir pligh, in· th" 
powerful advooaoy of the Indian Administration. .WbetheJo 
or not thla adYooao, Dould rightly haye beaD looked for, or 
whether or Doi the disaffectiOll of tho Naial Indian waa being 
esploited. by tbe IDdlal) Oongress aa e, fao'or :iD &he larger 
loheme of India's suuggle towarda "independence," doe. Dot . 
matter greatly at the moment. For lome J'81U'1 U bas beBD 
the fasbion of Indians in Natal to look overSea8 for belp. Tbe 
'agreed" ItatemeDt of Dr. Malan virtually 010888 tbe door OD 

.. hi. bope.,. Eight,. per oent. of the IDdiana in Natal to-daJ! 
are Ooloaial-borL Their natJive land Is Souib Afrioa and fol' 
well or ill. 'hey are the poliUoal Bubjeots of the Got"emme4t: 
of Bouth Afrioa. India apparencly aoquiesoes in tbil poettioD'. 
India has failed io seoure any amelioration of their oondl

-tiOD. India haa 8a oonoluded that tbEt JIlost Ihe, can. do. is to 
'-()o-opero.te 'WIth South, Atria. if and wben tbalat'er ocnmtry 
deviles a labem .. wb\('ti. "ill, offel '&he., Natal IudiaD 80me aI
ternaCiYe to. the oondition8 he knows to-day. 

Nowtt II at this poiut tbat we want oar IndiaD naderl 
partloularly to look faots olearly in the facct. and rejectl,' as' 
". are' oampelled to reject, wbat il desirable a8 against wbas 
la probable. There i8 room in South Afrioa for all the In
diana who are here at pre.ent; for the Ind;an t. by DO, meana 
the WOrit t,.pe of lubjeo,we have in our midsi.. Be.ia in
'teililent i he i. induatrioua. In thele two qualltie. alone he 
II far tu advanoe of shousandl of people who are fa'ed to be 
hil politloa1-lorda ancl mastara for .. "I81Y long time to oome. 

THlI OAUSE IS Los'!'. 

But he Ie not allowed to live in South Afrioa. Be il 
1'irmall, oonfiDed to. Natal; and beoauae of that h"e is regard
ed ( with some eoonomic jUltifioation) al a meDace, aDd il 
regarded, too ( alia with jultlfiGation), with a fear that, in 
tim .. breeda hat.. Deplorable ohouSh the faot la-thrloe de
plorable from a .British point of "lew-he il no' likely to gaia 

• round in the aU.otlon or fdgarcl to 'th. ruling raOe iu tbi. 
'4 ountr,.. Be II more likelJ to lose ground. If he proapera he 
Is 1 .... d. If b. Ilnll: .... dull I.ohaf!lll' aDd abandon. all 
ambltioD to Improve his Itandarda of UVi.D.l, he will more and 
more provoka tb.e relentment of European peoples who will 
drea4 .ho rapid mul&lpUoa.lon . of his type .hioh I. an 1 ..... 1. 
table oO.D.oomltanti of daltiiution aDd despair. The majority 
of wt\lte peopla tn Soulh Afrioa are not likol,. tio be fair or 
jUlt to him beoause the,. eltber fear or bate him; aod oot all 
the poliU.11 pleading of that miDority .. hloh· .om ha. soms 
regard for iustioe and eq,u1iy 18 likel,. '0 alter the pOliiioD. 
If India b .. 4.olded .h. oa ...... poomoo. th.lol of 'bo' Indlu' 
·In Sou.h Arrl.o, tho 08uaO of tho looal Indian i. loat.. He 
Ibould make wh., terml b. oan with a white malte' who 
lean, clismuat. and lometime. hatea bim, and oenalnl,. I. 
,D_ dilpolod '0 KiTO him .h. oloisanahlp .ut all mon who 
-help to build .. natiOD are aotltled to .speot. 

'" hRSB STAB'!' I 
''''Dd ,hi. brlnSs UI 'o'be dart hiD" about aolOlli_ioD 

.... r ...... by lncliau .~ -'" .In Na.al.· W. -. ..... 
neD a maD with a browD aII:ino wi'h r_ on hi. Ilmba. and 
.,overt, .. hi. inheritaDoe. D'eDtit;led to lo'f'. bia ............. 
aDd to ollng to io with. dDmb ""'010" .bOD8h It ha. noth
ill&' to o.~ him but • gr...... At the •• me mue. thouah • 
great maOJ' Natal Indlanl were horD here aDel bo .. no oth.
hom ... hq should ba ready'o oonfo ... eT.D .hoDgb. .beir d., itoi 
wi.ih bitterness' in their hearts. that 'tbe .N.tal QPetiment. 
baa not been a 8uoo8ls. The,. should-it they Na11,. oheriell: 
thoa.' latent a.piration. tio lillo' thai 11 more than helot.,... 
be aO-:1lien$ at least to Yiew -with OpeD minds an,. prsotioal, 
wa7 of eloape froID- 'Wbat othenria .. :ma,. ,Prcn'8 all age-lone 
oonditlon of politioalll81'ritude. " The Bn"'tiish Empire ia stID a 
real and lIviDg organism; and where doo'rinea of 181f..gcJ9'ern
meDt h&ve 1101 , .. eled meD's hear .. agaiDl' the liberal prin-' 
olple. that onoe wefe the glory of ou'I' . raoe, Ibere are still 
field. of' Imp.rial endeavour ruled "ove. by Brluah 
admluistrators where the' J jndustrious Bastemer ta 
treated a. a' subjeot with IlUbfeotl rigbu and a man 'Who
shan ha'l8 lome· .ay In· . the lI'ating of the la ... 'which 
govern hJm~ For forty ·"ears tbe. Inaellas wondefed befor, 
they came to Oanaaa, aDd often the1 kn." 'emporary B1lbju .. 
.S'iOD to alieD masters before tbey could oall thetr souls- theiR' 
,OWD. The "earl of the Disperesa' were- almost 00UDtle8s. Y., 
tbe Jew never 10lt the .clesirlffor the National Home that 0DIr 
today he is inheritii:J.i'. Even our Dutch friend. in the UniOD 
lit at times a~d" aouat the generationa of tribulation the,.:: 
endured before a 'virtual 80vereigDty in South 'Afrioa oame 
within their grasp. and often the bome thal was theirS one 
day was t.heirl DO longer the d&1 after. IUhere is, theD, • real. 
hUDgef in ihe N atall Indian's' bean for a' a.08e of nationhood, 
be-JoDd 'he 8ea8; If he hal outgrown tbe ryot philosoph,. of 
hil!i pealant fore-fathefl1l, and' feel .. stirring' in the blood the
desire to have an abidiDg hom, UDder the l;Jritiah ]'lag, but. • ' 
home that will agute him" the right and, the power- to develop 
thoae political' iOltincts' wbioh South Afrioa'" in • queer lod,' 
ofway, baa quiokened; let him. at least meet balf-wa!' au:,. 
practicable 'PfOPOI'Lls that 8eerD to aaaute to him an~ hi, o.ff~. 

-spring a happier future in lands Where he ,wtll be a' 8Olonl" 
rather tba'u. a helot'. Let bis 'psalm hereafter be: . 

Woo .. m. fA';': Z .o;ourn ift M .... h •. thatl dwell in tM r..,.,. of Ked .... I 

Mu .... , MIll long dw.1I tDitA ,\i .. ,hat hat.,,,_ 

1 am/ar ,.,. •• ,' but tDhen 1 'l'.ak .tMri ..... lar lIlar •. 
Let him gird up . hi. lolna and depa" "'here h~ oaD ba 
free I-NalaIAd..m..r. 

~ontspoudtU't. 
, ' '. ' , " ' . 

THE RIOTS AND THE CONG"RESS. 
To Tu EDITOR. "TIIB SUVJ.n OJ INDIA.· 

S~The oruel pastime of hurling, yeoklesa 
charges in oonnection with last week·s tragioeventa 
in Bombay W89 started by the "Times of India" at I» 

junoture when it could not but add .fuel t~ the fire. 
The lead given by that paper which mlll80S no· 
opportunity of villifying the CongreBlf and of ex
aggerating oorrimunal tension haa unfortunately been 
followed by othOH. Among them I regret to have to 
Include the "Servent of India" which take. t~e cue 
from the Anglo-Indian paper of Bombay and. w~tbout 
seriously examining this> heinous charge' aB!"lUst f ' 
party, unable to defelld itsslf; endorses the Views 0 
a paper whioh, . as ita record of the last twent;r-five , 
year& shows, bas aoaroelY been an upholder of Inter-: 
oommunalamity. . In tbase days even to defend ~be. 
Congress againsttbis false, accusation may be making 
oneself subject to action under the Ordinanoes; but in 
as much as the Congress admittedly ~nde for !' l&r.Se 

. mass of publio opinion it be~es ~nent to ~qu~ 
whether thare is. any substantlal8Vldenee to,lumfy 

• ~ .• " .' \.! .'('j~ " 
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thiBwfid oharge. The fOUr, items tha'gil to make up ,munitiel being largely hostile to thfJi oampa.!gn' AI: 
118' oharge are'~ theboyoGtt of certain, Muslim firmlf, , regards 'Wadal., does he mean that, even if' the Polloe ' 
~he pioketing'of Mualim Bhopa, the uon .. bandonment' fully appreciated the danger in Bombay, the Wadala 
oihthe 'raid a~' Wadala' and the 'general lowering selt pans' should have, been left undefended? All 
of respeot far laW, and order' u .. things" turned" out;: fewer, police' would bave 
l8IIUltof the, Civil Disobedience, Mo'!Oment. The ,been adequate for' tbe~' puryose: 'but did the 
boyeott of firms of, the,cottOD, bulhon, or stock, Congre@s have the courtesy to inform the Police In 
8EOhanges has"so lar R8 ,the general public are aware, good 'time that it meant to stage only a m iJd atrai! 
beelbdirected against all_hether Hindus or. Mus.. at Wadala' It is quite possible that tbe CongreSll 
limll-'whohave' not fallen in with a partioular, authOritios, wbo planned the Wada1a campaign, did 
policy agreed to by the otbere in that line of busi.' nctreaJiFe the gravity of the Impending trouble 
neSB. No distinctions have been made on communal in Bombay. We postUlated tbat possibilty, and 
lines and it is only those with a, perverted mentality observed a due reserve u our Correspondent 
that will make oapital for ,oommunal purposes, out 'will find if he refers. again to our oomments, but 
of this form of. boycott, whatever. one's views about we find that tbe Fru'l'rP./18 Jaurnal wbich is not un· 
the advisahility, .or ,wisdom of this form of economic, ftiendly to the Congress, and whicb, being publisbed 
pressure. Then as regards picketing; it is. oommon in BombaY, migbt be expected to know more about 
knowledge that tbe aoth:ities of picketere.were con· ,the h8ppsningtban we did, condemned the Congre~s 
centrated inothe prinoipal, cloth markets, and Maho-, without such reserve. However, all that was 
meden localities came in for such scant attention at· needed was a statement by the Congress authorities 
their hands that large numbers of Hindu traders deal- that they did not realise the gravity of tbe 
iug ill foreign oloth! transferred tl\eir shops to the, situation' and' that if they bad done so, they would 
Muslim areawbere they considered themselves safe have abandoned the Wadala Campaign, and that 
fmlD.the attentions of picketers. The Wada!a.Raj,d they regretted that their action lad to the diversion of 
may .. have heen,amisguided ,move, .but tbe happs,ll_ some police who were more needed in Bombay. 
ingson Saturday., were sO sudden and Bw,ift that.,t/Jos~, The . lament that the' CongTess bas no exponents and 
whl) planned the raid could •. one can. :w:ell~gine" defendereis 'bappily not justified as long as it bas 
hardly. have foreseen theIl) •. And the Jact tha_ the disinterested friends of the type of our correspondent. 
Commissioner 0,( Police with. a large Police force We do not know if the d.fence of the Congress is'. 
accompanied by Magistrates. proceeded to Wadala, punisbable under t~e Ordinances; 'but is the disap. 
indioates that nobodf in the city~specte,d that tbe prova! of the Wadala camp .. ign forbidden under the 
inoident of, ..the previo\1.S, daywu, not a passing Congress ordinances? Or' does our correspondent 
affair. If,. the' Pplicewith ,aU. th"ir, inside" contend that the W adala raid is non·violent and does 
knowfedga .of, the, oity's affairs did. no~ turn he approve of it?~Ed.l 
thea, attention, hom. Wadala to ,the, heart .. at the. 
town,how does,the "Servant of,. India" exPect tbos~ 
responsible for, direc.ting ,Congress . aQtivitie~, i~, 
Bombay to give up their little demonstration at" 
Wadsla. which ,by tl;1eway. !lI!tbe qffioial report tells 
us, was too ~ild and tame an. affa¥" to d,emand all. 
the display of a)1thorlty, which could easily bave 
beim . spared for a ''situation· that needed watcbing. 
Of all tbe oounts, the grossest is the last one,namely, . 
that lawlesen~sll in the seDse ot enoouragement of .acts 
of violenoe is bred by the Civil Disobedience 

. OBD;lpaigiL"SO far as oneoan judge {rom' the published 
reports' of happenings in' the city of BOII! bay' and, of
fohe court trials of Congressmen nofi one of the pereong . 
arrestedhu been accused of any orime of violence, 
of raising his hand against bis brother, causi~g ~n 
injury to the protectors of law and order. engagmg m 
souffles either with policemen or others, much less of 
more serious cTimss such as araon, looting, homicide· 
or mur.der. "Whllt justificatiqll. ~ ~h/lre,. tben for 
making at). untenable oharge or IS It done merely 
because the Congress'deserves tobe hanged,' sq why 
not give it a bad name and eee tQat its chargeeheet 
leaves no room for escape I It may suit, thl' . interes~.: 
for which the "Times of India': stands.to level' thes~, 
charges against an organisation the lea~er-B Of wbich, 
are not in, a position ,to reb\lt tbe, aC~'!I\Btion,. But .. 
surely, the "Servan', of India" ~. a ,responsible, 
organ oe a respeoted pulllio body shqlll!l. 'bye kno:wn. 
b8l;.. . 

A l!'B~ND. 
. [Our esteemed Correspondent has in his gallant 

defence of the Oongresacovered a wider, rauge than. 
we are ooncetned with. . Whatever be the intentions, 
of"'the 'Congress, does our: Correspondent deny that 
thll Congress oampBign ' of bo.voott and, pioketing bas 
aggravated oommunal tension in BombJly,osrtain oom~ 
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